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Truly, truly, I say to you, whoever hears my word and believes him who sent me has eternal life.
He does not come into judgment, but has passed from death to life. - John 5:24



“A good name is better than (expensive) perfume, and the day of
death better than the day of birth.” Ecclesiastes 7:1 (NIV)

Mother Waver Jackson of Irvington, New Jersey transitioned at 9:43 p.m.
into eternal life, on Monday, December 1, 2014 with her Pastor, and immediate
family at home by her beside.

Mother Waver Jackson was born on February 27, 1936 in Bainbridge, GA
to the late Ola and Willie Batts. At the tender age of four, Mother Jackson and
her siblings relocated to Newark, NJ where she attended the Newark Public School
System. During that time, she met, fell in love and married her husband the late
John Jackson. To their union, four amazing children were born: Deborah, (the
Late) Roslyn, Yvonne and Edmund.

Mother Waver Jackson was a reverent, loving, outgoing and no nonsense
woman who loved to travel, cook and tell jokes. Mother Jackson was well known
for her southern style dressing, sweet potato pie and cream cheese walnut pound
cake among many family recipes. A dedicated employee of thirty years at the Saint
Barnabas Medical Center in hospitality services where she retired in 2001 Mother
Waver Jackson was highly regarded and loved. Prior to working at Saint Barnabas
Medical Center she had many other jobs including Greystone Psychiatric Hospital

and Remco Inc.

Mother Jackson joined the True Love Missionary Baptist Church in 1950 under the auspice of Rev. Pitts.
She also severed under Rev. E.B Robinson followed by Rev. Johnnie Robinson who remained Mother’s Pastor
until God call Mother home.

Mother Waver Jackson was a woman of substance, who aim was steadfast in the Lord in both body and
spirit. Mother was a praying warrior and avid hearer and doer of the Bible. She enjoyed her immediate
/extended family and church treating all with compassion, dignity, respect and humility.

Mother Jackson, known to some as Mama or Mother, she was a gentle soul and highly treasured in her
neighborhood where she resided for thirty-five years. Mother would open her home to anyone in need for food,
shelter and Godly wisdom/advice. Mother wore many hats in her life time at True Love Missionary Baptist
Church where she served the Lord for over sixty-four years. As a faithful servant, she was on the Usher Board,
Pastor’s Aide, Anniversary and Hospitality Committees to name a few.

Mother Jackson was a member of the Eastern Stars and the Myrtle Avenue Community Block Association.

Mother Waver Jackson is preceded in death by her husband, the late John Jackson, one daughter, Roslyn
Jackson, two sisters, Lena McCoy and Mary Louise Carter, and one grandson, Hassan Jackson.

Mother Waver Jackson leaves to cherish her memories: one son, Edmund Eugene Jackson of East Orange,
NJ; two daughters, Deborah Jackson of Irvington NJ and Yvonne Jackson of Newark, NJ; one sister, Leona
Henderson of Irvington NJ; one brother, Edward Johnson of Newark NJ; one brother-in-Law, Charles McCoy
of Newark NJ; one Daughter-In-Law, Kimberly Mitchell-Jackson of East Orange, NJ; twelve grandchildren;
eighteen great grandchildren, and one great-great grandchild; also three close friends, Ms. Yvonne (Topise)
Hollis, Mrs. Pauline Green, and Mr. Joe Louis, and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, spiritual family at the
True Love Missionary Baptist Church and friends.



Musical Prelude

Processional............................................................................Pastor and Family

Hymnal..............................................................................Michael Gammage

Prayer of Comfort............................................................Deacon Walter Robinson

Scripture Readings.............................................Minster Sharon Edwards-Covington
    Old Testament - Psalm 23
    New Testament - I Corinthians 15:51-58

Selection......................................................................................Silky Carter

Special Presentation...................................................................China Mortimer

Cards & Condolences...........................................................Sis. Jacqueline Cooper

Acknowledgements.............................................................Paradise Baptist Church

Reading of The Obituary

Selection..............................................................................Sis. Dawn Watson

Eulogy..........................................................Bishop Dr. Jethro C. James Jr., Pastor
Paradise Baptist Church

348-352 15th Avenue, Newark, NJ 07103

Final Viewing

Recessional................................................................Selection Michael Gammage

Fairmount Cemetery
Newark, New Jersey

Pall Bearers
Grandson Fuquan Jackson

Grandson Ebn Jackson
Grandson Ondrell Jackson
Grandson Bryant Jackson

Nephew Craig McCoy
Thaddeus Muse



Dear Family and Friends,

I want you to know that I’ve changed my address from 206 Mrytle Ave, Irvington, NJ. I RECEIVED
A CALL FROM GOD, the chief architecture, who informed me that my Place was ready on December
1, 2014. You know that I have been sending my timber and only the chief carpenter Jesus Christ
could do. Some were a little broad, or not long enough. Well, my new home is finished now and it
is such a beautiful sight to behold! It is located in an exclusive estate area and it sits behind beautiful
pearly gates just off a serene celestial shore. I’ve crossed the Great Divide. I know there’s no sorrow
or crying, because I’ve reached the other side. I am so happy to be here, for the Lord Himself I see.

My New Address Is:
Mother Waver Jackson

12 Gates to the City Avenue
OFF: Psalm 119 Jesus Way

New Jerusalem, Heaven 77777

Of course the streets are paved with gold and every day is Sunday here, I have been told. I've lived
many places before my new home was prepared and none of the others compare. I now live forever
with Jesus in my new home in the sky. I have no burdens or heartaches and from tears I am now free.
There is peace, joy, and happiness here with no pain to bear. There is only sweet serenity everywhere.
I could go on and on about my new home, but I have to get fitted for my wings.

Love You All,
Mama

P. S.  I don't have a phone yet, just call God.   If you don't have
the number, He is listed in the Holy Book on every page.

34 Mercer Street
Newark, New Jersey

(973) 824-9201
www.perryfuneralhome.com

Professional Services Provided By:

The Family of Mother Waver Jackson with deepest gratitude, acknowledge all
of the cards, prayers, calls and many acts of kindness extended to

them during this time of bereavement. May God continue to bless you.
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